
SEVENTY-SI- X TONS OF MAIL

Handled by Burlington Postoflko

during Month of Octobor.

Three Rural t'arrlcre niapoeed of
Nearly Two Tan noil City Gar-rfe- ra

Stopped at .More Than
U,fHK) Different Places.

Alorti tliati W ton of .tintl matter was
sent out of Burlington during the SO

cUj6 In October, and about 30 tons found
their Tray Into the homes and business
limis-e- of this city. The figures have
l"fn compiled by the local postoffice
f Ten for the purpose of furnishing data
noon which thn screen wagon contracts
miij- - Ik bn;tci The bu.sln.ew done In
October was nothing mw.w .'i normal,
hut Is much larger than Is the general
Impression.

The report h made after the weighing
show that pouches and 974 mall sacks
were received In Ihirllngton and tliat their
combined weight was 63.179 pounds. The
outgoing malls rwjulreil 7.V) pouches and
1.9S6 sack weighing 92,602 pounds. The
pouchee contain the letter and post
cards, and the sacks nre used for papers
and packages.

The threo rural mail carriers took caro
of 21.46S pieces of mall, the weight of
wlilch was .1.3:1 pounds. Theie was also
plenty of work for the other carriers.
There are In the city 713 ttops at business
places and 6,496 stops In the residential
section.

Ona great hindrance to the prompt de
livery of mall Is the lack of proper
eceptncles. In the business section there

are 60 places provided but In the res!
dentl&l section there ore only 93S, or one
for every six stopping places. As a result
the carrier Is obliged to ring the door bell
and wait for pome one to come to the
door, instead of putting mall through a
slide or Into nn Inexpensive box. The
government has done all In Its power to
Induce the purchase of mail boxes but in
Burlington the efforts have been of little
effect.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK.

laatltnte far Promatloa of Efficiency

Held at Baptist Church.
An Institute for the promotion of eff-

iciency in Sunday school and Young Peo-

ple's work was hold at the Baptist Church
radar afternoon and evening. The
meetings were arranged nnd conducted
by the Rov. W. A. Davison, State secre-
tary and superintendent for the Baptist
denominations. Similar Institutes have
already been held under 'Mr. Davison's
Jlrectlon in Brattlcboro, Ludlow, North
Bennington, Rutland, Mlddlehury. Barre,
7ardwlck, Newport and Rlehford. Nine

denominations were represented at the
meetings yesterday, and much Interest
was shown in the addresses and discus-
sions.

The program was as follows:
f:00 p. m. Devotional service,
Rev. J. S. Goodall, D. D., Essex Junction.
1:15 p. m. The Business End of the Bible

School H. V. Meyer, Boston
::to p. nv The Development of Mission-

ary Interest in Bible School and
Young People's Societies,

Rev. Guy C. Lamson, Boston
.- Local Sunday School and Young
People's Conditions,

Rev. J. S. Braker

MAGAZINES
Neecllecraft, 25 cents a year, Coun-

try Gentleman from now until Febru-
ary 1, 1913, for 25 cents. Orders far
any magazine or paper published
-- Ither alone r cub combination.

Mae S. v lii. Magazine Aart.,
'Phone 3S3. i: So. Wlnonskl Ave

CLUBBING LIST.

The Tree Press and Other Periodicals
nt Low nates to One Address.

The Weekly FREE PRESS can be ch-
ained In combination with other leading
lerlodicala at low rates. To prevent

correspondence wo will state
hat after the subscription has begun
lotice of u change of address, or any.
hlng concerning the receipt of the other
leriodlcals, should be sent directly to
lie office of that periodical.
The Weekly FREE PRESS nnd any one
f the following periodicals will be sent
o any one address in the United States

for on year at the prices annexed:
American Magazine 11,75
American Boy 1,75
Boy's Magazine l,7j
Breeders' Gazette U.ZS

Caledonian (St. Johnshury) 2.00
Catholic News (New York) 1.S5

Cosmopolitan 1,94
Congregationalist and

World 3.xs
Century Magazine ... 4.76
Children's Magazine 1,7S

Country Life In America 100
Delineator l.ka
Farm Journal (Two years) LSO

Farm and Fireside l.Zo

Farm Poultry 1.40

ITultman and Gardener 1.45
Garden Magazine 2.00
Good Housekeeping .... 1.93

Harper's Bazar 2.00
TZarpor's Magazine 4.35

Harper's Weekly 4.40

Hearst's Magazine 2.15
Ho-trd- s Dairyman 1.84

World 1.40

Llvcst"", Journal 1.73
Methodist Recorder ... 2.40
McClure's Magazine ,, 2.15
Metropolitan Magazine
Mirror and Farmer ... 1.40

Modern Prlscllla 1,75
Munsey'B Magazine 2.00

National Grange ,,, 1.96

National Magazine l.stf,

New York Tribune Farmer 1.50

New York World (3 times a week).. 1.75

New England Farmer 1.95

Outlock .1.80

Practical Dairyman (New York) 1.90

Poultry Husbandry 1.40

Review of Reviews S.OO

Rural New Yorker 1.85

Scientific American 3.M

Scrlbner'a 3.75

St, Nicholas 3.00

Success l.t
Table Talk 1.60

Woman's Home Companion 2.15

World'a Work 2.75

We furnish no publications except In
connection with a subscription to the
FREE PRE8S.

Our clubbing list Include all papers
and magazines published. Only those
moat frequently asked for are printed In
our lilt, but others may be had on appli
cation.

Subscribers may have more than one
paper from this dubbin list. Always

end a stamp for reply when asking
about this aa we do all this work at no
profit in oidtr to accommodate our sub-

acrlbsrt- -

tMn tf Beauty l u Jay Feww
DR. T. Fallx Oouraud'a Oriental

Oraam or Magloal BeautlfUr.
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3:30 p. m. The Relation of School and
Society to State Conditions,

Superintendent Davison
8:46 p. m. How the Needs of Our Schools

May Bo Practically Met,
Rev. W. E, Chalmers, D. I),

Prayer Kev. George H. Watt, Barro
Closing remarks, followed hy social hour

and supper.
7:30 p. ni. Praise service 11. V, Meyer

46 p. m. Scripture reading and prayer,
Rev. C. V. Hidden, Essex Junction

S:00 p. in. Educational address, Soma
Mistakes In Teaching, I

Rev. W. K. Chalmers. D. 1).. Philadelphia
8'30 p. m. Inspirational address.

Rev. Otiy C. U'linsnn, Boston
9.00 p. m. Closing words and benediction,

Dr. Davison
At the conclusion of the evening meet-

ing. Dr. Davison was pleasantly surprised
with the presentation of a pair of gold
cuff links by the team who have been
working with him at the meetings. They
are Henry V. Meyers, the Rev. Guy C

T.amson and Dr. W. E. Chalmers.

"For the land's sake use Bowker
Fertilisers. They enrich the earth and
those who till it." 2S,13t,e.o.w.,tf

CLAIMS HE WAS ROBBED.

Gero Had Seyeral Drlaka vrlth a Stran-
ger, Who Did the Rent.

A bold robbery was reported to the po-

lice Thursday by Joseph Gero, a teamster
living on Bradley road, and from whom
an unknown thief forcibly took S192 short-
ly before six o'clock the afternoon before.
The robbery took place on North Wlnoo- -

ski avenue. The police are now conduct
ing a hunt for the man, but Gero's tardl
ness In reporting the robbery gave him
such a start that it Is doubtful If he can
he captured.

Gero had the amount In n wallet in an
Inside pocket of his coat and was Intend-
ing to pay a bill of JI25. On North Wl- -

nooskl avenue he was accosted by a man
of apparently 25 or so years of age and
who. calling him "Joe." asked If he would
not buy him a drink. Gero took a dollar
from his roll and handed It to him. The
man bought n quart of cheap wine at a
second class place nearby and both men
then went into a house and drank It.
Gero thinks tho name of the man who
lived in tho house was Smith.

The stranger gave Gero tho change fiom
his dollar and after they had sat around
the house for a while both got up and
went out. When nearly at the corner of
North Wlnooski avenue and First street
the younger man grasped Gero and with
the words "give up that roll" slid his
hand Into Gero'B coat pocket, took the
wallet and was away nlmcw-- t before Gero
knew what had happened.

The thief took the course down through
the old ball grounds and, although a cry
was raised and a crowd went In pursuit,
no sign of the man was seen He Is de-

scribed as being of about Id') pounds In
weight and about five feet nine Inches In
height. He had on a light coat of sort of
a mixed brown. The general description
answers that of one of the men who
broke out of Plattsburgh Jaii two or three
days ago. Gero or any of the; other people
In the Smith house do not remember of
having seen him before.

The $192 represented the total of Gero's
summer's work. Tho roll consisted of
three, i'Ji bills, three twos, one dollar bill
and the remainder In fives and tens.

Mrs. L. M. Webb, 93 White St., Dan-bur-

Conn., says: "We have been using
Foley Kidney Pills In our family the last
few weeks and they certainly have done
everything claimed for them. They have
made two complete cures right In our
home and we are very pleased to recom-
mend Folev Kidney Pills." J. W. O'Sul-llva-

24 Church street. (Adv.)

ADVERTISED I.ETTEHS.
List of unclaimed letters in the Bur.

lington postoftlce for the week en.llnf
November 10. 1912:

WOMEN'S LIST.
Miss Jennie Andrews, Mrs. M. J,

Andrews, Miss Myrine Atkins, Mrs. Ella
Brown. Mrs. Mary Cobby, .Miss Catherine
Calham, Ruth Donnla, Mrs. Nellie Doyle,
Mrs. Lillian Jorsen, Mrs. Kate Leclatr,
Mrs. J. C. Maharn, Mrs. Marengo, Miss
Maud McNulty, Miss Georgia Putnam,
Miss Flora Penfare, Helen Phillips, Mrs.
H. Perron (2), Mrs. Mary ESmtth. Mrs.
O. Smalley. Miss Lillian D. Smith, Mrs.
A. E. Sherman, Cellna Stgnors, Mrs.
Hollls Tatro, Bertha Williamson

MBN'S LIST.
American Sales Book Co,, C, W, Barber,

P, M. Batchelder (2), Benjamin Cleve-
land, V. E. Desautels, William Denning,
Robert Ellott, It. II. Fleming, Edward
Fredette, H, II. Gaines, L. D. Germain (2),
Charles H. Graves, M. Grossman, Jas.
Griffin, J. L. Ooldsmlth, K C. Hall Co.,
Otis W. Howard, Frank Howe, W. Alfred
Klllam, N. Lewdstrom, Mr. Moren,
Thomas Molloy (2j, Charles Outhank, O.
J. Promlcr, Walter E, Plankerhom,
Charles Plazer, Cornelius S. Page, J,
.Sternberg. F. W. Steay, Morton C. Stout
v Co., Fred Smith, Steve Sheppard, W,
Sharper (2), Cleveland Sargent, Lute
Touchette, Davis Walker. Rev. A. Wil- -
son.

WINOOSKI LIST.
Ilnrmldas Dufresne, Richard Hanabury,

Kduard Gabion, Ernest Mongeau, Lillian
Roy Henrie Ravenelle, Froncebco Rizzo,
John Robinson, Wlncenty Htanvlcwcsz.

PAID SCOTT 915,000 FOR A POEM,
(From the London Chronicle.)

What Is the highest price ever paid by
a publisher for a poem?

It would bo In'erestlng to know whether
any advance has ever been made on the
315,000 that Scott received for "Rokeby."

Stephen Gwynn, In his life of Moore,
tella us that Murray offered 110,000 for
the copyright of "Lalla Rookh," but
Moore's friends thought he should have
more and, going to Longman, they claim-
ed that Mr. Moore should receive no less
than the highest price ever paid for a
poem.

" That,' said Longman, 'was tU.OOO

paid for 'Rokeby.' "
"On this basis they treated, and tionf

man waa Inclined to stipulate for a pre-
liminary perusal. Moore, however, re-

fused, and the agreement was finally
worded: That upon your riving tnto

I our hands a poem of the length of
1 'Rokeby' you shall receive from us a sum

of $15,000 ' "
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MUCH TROUBLE FOR HATES

United States Officials Follow
Close on Heels of Authorities.

Licensee Held In V,tH, Hall .Tall
Breaker .dent to Vlnrtnor Crim-

inal Cases Po men a Cetinty
Court.

Verily the way of the transgressor Is
hard. When Lawrence Hayes, Jr., of
South Burlington, polished off the optics
of Police onicer David Dcmag at Essex
Junction and gave Head Teamster Boh-m-

of Port Ethan Allen a beating up he
doubtless did not reckon with the law. lie
probably had never teen the Interior of
the Chittenden county court room then.
Thursday, when lie left the. court room In
custody of Deputy Sheriff Henry Todd, he
was wiser, at nil events.

Hayes Is something of a unique charac-
ter In his way. He Is only 19 years old
and the authorities say that when he has
had a drink or two he becomes a bad fel-
low to reckon with. Hayes Is too handy
with his list at such times, 'tis said. He
Is built along husky lines and is said to
be peaceable enough when sober.

In the matter of assaulting Officer De-ma-p,

Hayes pleaded guilty and the court
stated thnt upon his disclosing where he
obtained his liquor, his case would be dis-
posed of. The young man thereupon dis-
closed on I'red Labelle of this city, who
was In court only a few weeks ago on a
charge of selling to minors. Judge Taylor
Imposed n line nn Hayes of iZ and sen-uiu'-

him to serve six month In Jail. The
jail sentence, however, wnsotispcndcd and
llnyes was placed In the. hand of Probi-tlo- n

Ofllccr j L. Sherman. The line w.is
paid.

This case against Hayes was no sootier
disposed of than he was arrested again
cm request of L'nlted States District At-
torney Alexander Dunnett, who desires
that he be held In jail here on a charge of
assaulting Hohnirr on the reservation at
l'nrt Ethan Allen. It Is possible that
Hayes may now have to remain In Jail
until the next term of l'nlted States
court. Even if he Is released sooner he Is
liable to be held as a witness In the case
against Labelle. Labelle was held for trial
nnd ball of J.'ii was furnished

William Wallace, alias Nesblt, nns scn-tcn--

Thursday to serve not less than
one nor mure than two rs m Windsor
on his pie i of guilty to the charge of Jill
breach or breaking Jail. Wallace wa.s
serving a short sentence for Intoxication
in the county Jail about two year ago
and upon belli:; allowed out to woik as a
trusty he walked away and was not heard
if again until he was found to be seivins

time In Rutland. At the expiiation of that
M'titenco he was brought here and an

tiled against him In the county
court.

Mr. Shaw Thursday posted a new list of
cases which will be taken up in thair
uiiler ajN lapidly as possible. The list In- -

'ucies the following: State vs. William
l)i slam ler, burglary, Stale vs. Fird La-
belle, helling; State s. Cainmy Millings,
breach of the peace; State vs. Graham
Wilson, selling; State vs. Venus Burwell,
breach of the peace; State vs. Jnmei A.
Merrill, scire facias; State vs. Margaret
Carter, murder.

A ca.se to lie disposed of also at this
irrm of court Is that of State vs. Gjorgo
1). Samson, who is alleged to have oper-
ated an automobile in Burlington without
i license. Dr. Samson has furnished bail
in the sum of lino, n is understood that
I r. Samson claims to have been a sub-age-

for the State agent who had tho
automobile for sale and that he, there-
fore, under h! contract, did not require a
license. The Stite, however, hold. that
Dr. Samson was the agent and should
have obtalnrd a licence The question In-

volved Is one ot law.

APPitrci ti:i in ritAXCK.
Tlw l.e P.'polln building, situated on

a wcirf beside the Seine river, Pa.is,
France, was recently roofed with our
Compn-- i ii.iber roofing Samples free.
Strong llardnuip Co., Burlington, Vt.

HEALTH OFFICER NAMED.

Dr. Ban lei ,1. Nolan 4s Sueeoecl Br. C. F,

Deltnu of This City.
H" i'.ltl''-- I Ncllen of :1 Maple -- Heel

(Friday received notice from Secretary
II D. Iloltou of State board of health
that he was appointed health olllcer of
Burlington, to succeed Dr. C. F. Dalton
who has resigned to accept the position
soon to be vacated by Dr. Ilolton. The ap
polntment Is dated November 1.'.

Dr. Nolan Is native of this city .

graduate of the Burlington high school In
the class of 19.", and of the Unlveislty
of Vermont college of medicine In thn
class of 1WV4. He took
courses at the New York lylng-l- n hospital
and at St. Peter's hospital In Albany He
has practiced medicine here since HOti.

ir THE IIAnY IS CUTTIXO TROTH
be aure nnd use that old and well-trie- d

remedy. Mis. Wlnslow's Soothing Sy
rup, for children toothing It soothes
the child, softens the irums. allays all
pain, ciures wind colic and Is the best
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenly-rtv- e

cents a bottle

NEW INDUSTRY IN TOWN.

Kureka Vending Machine Company
flettlns llrndj- - for nullum.

Burlington has a new industry. It Is lo-

cated In the building at 24 Mechanics lano
nnd is known as the Eureka Vending Ma
chlno company of New York State. The
company has been Incorporated with a
capital Btock of $50,000, of which $26,000 has
been paid In and the promoters expect
within W clnj'fi to be shipping goods to all
points in New York State. While the
company has its factory and office here, it
supplies only the New York State trade.
The trade In Vermont Is taken care ot by
the head factory at St Johnsbury. The
manager of the Burlington industry Is J
Edward Alexander of St. Johnshury, and
O. B. Arnold of this city Is also interested
In the concern

The concern comes to Burlington all
ready to do business, It has purchased
the machines for making Its products and

s soon as these ate Installed with motive
power operations will begin. Much of the
valuable equipment Is now in the plant.
In ft about $5,ooo worth of tool equip-
ment Is here and a number of machines
are ordered and on the way. The new
concern will manufacture vending ma-

chines, moro commonly known as slot
machines for sanitary water cups, toilet
paper, gum, chocolates and candy. The
manager of the industry stated yesterday
that the trade for the company's products
has been established some tine, and that
all that was necessary now was to get
the machinery Into operation to supply
the demand for the vending machines.

The mechanism of the vending ma-thln-

Is so perfectly adjusted that H re-

quires skilled labor to assemble the vari-
ous parts. It Is estimated tint when the

Plant Is In operation nbout 50 men will be
employed. The company will have Its of-ri-

and salesroom In the rront of thn
building and the largo floor space In the
rear will be devoted to machinery. About
M.OOO tons of the latter will he Installed.
On the upper floor of the building will be
located the shipping room and other

connected ultli the concern.

FARMERS' SHOW SEASON.

Breeders seud Livestock to Kalra Am u

Business Proposition.
At no other place or time, perhaps, Is

the financial condition of tho farmer, his
cmbltlons and his Ideas, better mirrored
than at the various State fairs, says the
Boston N'nws Bureau. After a brilliant
crop season such as the farmer has had
this year, ho Is naturally enthused and
eager to Improve his farm and expand
his operations. Hp therefore goes to his
State fair.

At the recent Iowa fair there were on
exhibition 9.71 pure bred cattle from the
best herds of the middle West, 2.11G pure
bred hogs, 77". pure bred stallions and
mares and several hundred sheep, all ot
which could have been sold readily to
the farmers on the grounds for much
more than Jl.nno.ovi, Exhibitors at tho
Iowa fair made many sales of boars at
from 4f) to $) a head, It Is not unusual
to sell prlao winning stalllon.s at from
H.000 to $5,000 at theso snows.

There Is noticeable at nil fairs held
thus far n decrease In livestock exhibits,
which Is due to the high cost of feed In
the last year. A feature of the Iowa fair
which throws light on the highest pricos
of beef was the fact that there were
about as man dairy animals as animals

f the beef breeds In the cattle show. Ktve
years ago beef breeds at the Iowa fair
outnumbered dairy stock live to one.
Kreeders send their livestock to tho fair-a- s

a business proposition. They are send
Ing more dairy animals because more
farmers are seeking that class of live-

stock. Exhibitors at the fairs generally
teport Increased Interest In livestock of
all Kinds, which augurs well for the fu-

ture

COAL SUPPLY OF U. S.

(irologlcnl Virtry (ilves It A :t,07H

tlllllou Skort Tons.
(Ft om the Boston News Bureau.)

A geological survey report on coal for
1911 glc.s tlie Known coal area as SIO.OmO

squair miles, and there are 169,010 square
miles additional which may contain
marketable coals, and K.Oh) square miles
not uv:il!:lble. The nrlfrlmil rntilMt r,f
these coal measures is estimated at 3.fr7fl,-- 1

.04,(.i0,CO0 hhort tons, of which 1,922.979,- -' rcejinn. to ie omaineci oi i. . nmp-.0"- 0

are easily accessible: Mansfield, Ohio.
are accessible with difficulty. I

The lota! mined lepresents an exhaus-- 1

tlon equal to H,lSI,;ij0,lO short tons or
a little less than ci.3 per cent, of original
supply. The quantity yet available
about 99.5 per cent, of original suppl
Annual rate of exhaustion as represented
hy 1910 and lull is M.0J5 per cent, of supply.
At dose of 1910 cual in the ground wa.s
i!,000 times piocliictlon of those .carg.

From is.",n to lk'j per capita consumption
per annum Inci eased from h of
a tun to 5 tons, population It. ceased
S.ft per cent, and output of ooit .lO'4 per
cent. Thn average value of anthruite at
mine In 1910 was J1.9i and In 1911 Sl,9i.
Average value of bituminous at mine In

'
i910 was 11.12 and In 1911 11.11.

Percentage of smaller sizes of anthra-
cite, which are sold "at less than the cost
of production," to the total production in-

creased from 2.:.1 per cent. In 1S90 to 40.S

per cent. In 1911, while percentage of sizes
above pea, on which, only, a profit I."

made, decreased from 7S per cent, to 59.-p- er

cent.
The report says: "The conditions under

which anthracite mines nre operated, tht
greater depths to which workings are
arrled, the consequent increased expense

of mining, and Increasing cost of labor,
all conttlbute to make anthracite more
and moro a luxury. No hope Is held out
to the consumer that anthracite will In

future be sold al lower price., but there
Is every nason to believe that prices must
advance In accordance with Increasing
ost of production. It Is onlv bv reason
.f economical administration that prices
ire not higher."

If your store proposes to save to buy
ers or seme particular arti'le a part of
ts usual cost, even though a small part.

the fact has ADVERTISING VALUE- -
jiatron-wliinin- g force and you should
see that newspaper readers KNOW
about It'

THE HUMANE SOCIETY.

Annual Meetlue Held Thursday OI7I-cr- rs

llleeied and Reports Head.
The adjourned eleventh annual meet-

ing of the Burlington Humane society
was held at the Van Ness Hou-- c Thins,
day. when rcqiortK ere re.id and
officers elected. Prof J E. Goodrich was
elected president and the other officers
are: Di. J. B- - Wheeler,
secretary, Mrs. W O. Ltne; treasure!.
H. H. Hlcl-.ok- ; auditor, Piof. O. H, Per-kin- s,

councilors, Di J. M Clarke, Mrs.
W. II. Ridley and F. L. Pane.

The yearly report showwl 1.2O0 animals
examined during the past year by Hu-
mane Agent John Fuller Of these 71

horses were killed, and 132 taken from
work. complaints were re-

ceived from persons outside of Chitten-
den coun'.y nnd ef these 36 were Inves-
tigated. Eight convictions for cruelty
were secured und 4 galled horses wero
found and the owners Induced to procure,
pads for them.

The agent visited Colchester IS times,
Esecx Junction 31, Jericho seven. South
Burlington Forttsburg and Churlottn
eight each, Shelburne 13, and Grand
Isle twice.. This wdf dono In addition
to destioylng in dogs which had lieen
run over by teams or automobiles and
Injured; 17 sick dogs, and 174 cats. Fifty-fou- r

cats and 12 dogs were left at tho
society's barn to be given homes with
persons who desired pets.

AS JIAIIK TWA I X INTRODUCED
HIMSELF.

Ladles and Gentlemen: By the request
of the chairman of the committee I beg
leave to Introduce to you the reader of
the evening, a gentleman whose great
learning, whose historical accuracy,
whose devotion to science and whose

for the truth are only equalled
by hts high moral eh.irac ter and his ma-

jestic presence. 1 nllude In these vague
nnd general terms to myself 1 am i lit-

tle opposed to the custom of ..ers'iionlous-l- y

Introducing a reader to the audience,
lecaiise It seems unnecessary wheru the
man has been properly advi'itlsod! But,

f It Is the custom, I prefer to make It
myself-- in my own case-a- nd then I can
rely on getting In all the tact'- I nt'ver
had but one introduction that seemed to
me Just the thing, and the gentleman was
r ot acquainted with me, and tli'i W',B na
r.onsetwe, He suld; "ladles nnd gentle-
men, I shall waste- - no time In this Intro,
auction I know of only two fuels about
tills man: Flist. he never has hen In

State prison, and, second, I uni t Imagine
whv "

HELP FOR THE HEN RAISER

l,lo3,226,000,W)

Seventy-fou- r

Important Information Furnished

By Uncle Sam.

How to Select Breeds and Why In-

creasing the I'loek Cnre of the
Cfclekens Poultry Houses,

Arehlleetnre, Fixtures.

(Regular Correspondence of the Tran-

script.)
With the crare for poultry raising

spreading ever, to peopt with nothing
but small back-yard- s In which to oper-al- e,

scientific knowledge of the best
mothodr- - Is -- ngerly sought. The Depart-

ment of Agriculture has recognised tho
popular demand for Information upon
this subject hy the Issuance of ninny
bulletins. A model of Its kind has Just
been prepared by Harry M. Lamon,
senior animal husbandman In poultry' In-

vestigations of the Animal Husbandry
Division. Mr. Lamon compresses Into
one line n whole ocean of sape advice,
nnd the nmMtnus pouHrvmnn who reads
his little pamphlet will know something
by ll'e time he Mnlshes It.

HOW TO SEI.EiT fil'OCK,
Following are some if the tabloid

rule laid clown by Mr. Lamon:
He sure that the male at the head of

the flock Is purebred.
The Mertltrnnn'iin or eg? breeds are:

Leghorns, Mlnorcps, Spanish,' Blue
and Aneonn.

The Amcrle-i- or general-purpos- e

breeds nre: Plvmoutli Rocks, Wyan- -

dotlcs, ,Inas. Dominique. Rhode Island
R ds and l'uck-- c ve

The Ashistle or meat breeds arc: Brah- -

mas, Cochin" r.nd Lanpshnn.
The Pngllsh bleeds are- Dnrkinc. Or- -

plnglon c nnd Re leaps.
For f.nm ne the American breeds nre

pnbnhlv the best.
Purebred poultry means uniformity of

products.
Pnlformttv of products means Increas-

ed profits, If products arc properly
marketed.

Given the same care and feed, pure-

bred fowls will make n greater profit
than mopgreK

Subscribe for a ";ood noultry paper
Every poultry keeper should h.ve n

rnPV "t American Stmdnrd of Per- -

ARTIFICIAL AND NATURAL
METHODS.

A cellar Is the best
place to operate the Int uratnr.

Tbe machine should be operated
cording to the manufacturers' direction,

Eggs saved for hatehlm purposes
should not be subieeted to hlcli or low
tempentm es.

In i old weather place fir.tn ten In
thirteen "cks under the hen. In warm
withei from thirteen to fifteen

Always test the hen on china or nest
eggs before setting

Givn proper care and attention, the
lien Is the most valuable tin ubator for
the farmer.

1'se Insect powder freely to exterminate
lice when necessary.

If several hens are set hi one room, It
Is desirable to confine them In good nests.

Straw and hay nicke good nesting ma-

terial.
Setting hens should be moved at night.
Whole corn is i rood feed for setting

hen. Water, grit, a.id dtiFt baths should
also be provided.

All etrgs should be tested by the seventh
clay, which often nnke.s it possible t re-

set some of the hens.
Tee-m- ark the chickens J 3 soon ns they

ire hatched.
Powder the chicks occasionally during

the first eight weeks.
Stnrt the brooder a day or two befoie,

lii'ttlnc In the chicks, to ee that tho
heating apparatus is working properly.

Brooder lamps should lie cleaned every
day.

Chicks should not receive feed until
thv nie thirty-si- x hours old.

In cool wrsther ten to thirteen chicks j

ore suffii . nt for one hen, while In warm
wei. to twe nty can be eared
for Sllc

N.ner mix hicks of different age;
Confine the ben until the chicks are

weaned
The coop foi hen and chicks should

br well ventilated, ea-- y to clean, and of
sine lent proportions tc- Insure comfort.

Select l location that has nntur.il drain-
age awav from the building. A dry,

I pcrous roil, such as sand or gravelly
loam. Is pteferahle to a clay soil.
POULTRY HOUSES AND FIXTURES.

In most localities the building should
face the south. a this Insures the great-- '
est amount of sunlight dqrlng the win- -

ter.
Allow at least two square feet ccf Moor

space per bird
Proper ventilation and sunlight mean

a dry house and healthy birds.
The partly open-fro- house Is eonced- -

ed to be the best typo for most sections,
j The colony plan of housing poultry' may
' be adopted to good advantage on many

farms. This System does away with tho
danger of tainted soli.

The rooits should lie hullt on the samo
level, two feet six Inches from the floor,
with a dropping board about eight inches
below them.

Good roosts may be made of two by
two-Inc- h material with upper edges
tounded.

The nests may be placed on the sldo
walls or under the dropping boards. It
Is best to have thorn darkened, as the
hens prefer a secluded place In which
to lay.

HOW TO TEED POULTRY.
In order to obtain eggs It Is necessary

to have healthy, vigorous stock, properly
fed.

Nature provides worms and bugs, seeds,
greens, grit, water.

Scientific classification, Nitrogenous
material or protein,
succulents, mineral matter, water.

Poultrymen feed:
Egg, meat (green cut bone or beef

scrap) milk, or cottage cheese, wheat,
onts, corn, barley, etc, lettuce, cabbage,
kale, mangels, alfalfa, clover, etc., grit
and oyster shell, water.

A splendid mixture for laying hens Is
equal parts of cracked corn, wheat and
oatn, which should be scattered In the
Utter.

Bran ur middlings nnd beef scraps
should be kept In receptacle's to which
the fowls have nccess ut all times.

Plenty of exercise Increases the egg
leld.
Provide four or five feet of good, clean

litter in which to scatter the grain.
Cabbages, mangels, potntoon, etc.,

malce excellent green fe.il,
When wet mashes arc feci, be sure they

ate crumbly itnd not sticky.
For the first tliiee dan chicks may

be fed ,i inlxtuie or equal pnrts hard-boile- d

eggs and stale lueiid, or staU
bread roaliecl In milk, When In cod and

I

Rheumatic Pains
are ciuickly relieved by an application of Sloan's
Liniment You don't need to rub just lay on
lightly. It penetrates at once to
the seat of the trouble.

'Here's Proof
Miss Elsib MAMTithY, 4jso Talman

Ave., Chicago, III., writes: "About two
years ago my mother broke down with
rheumatism. The doctors didn't do any
good. My mother was persuaded to try
Sloan's Liniment, and In three weeks
was entirely well and 1 believe she Is
cured forever."

Relief Prom Rheumatism
Miss II. E. Li.VDKUSAF.Gllroy, Calif.,

writes; "My mother has used one eoc.
bottle of Sloan's Liniment, and although
uu.w.iu g'- - .v... .,uu, i.e. iiieumausm,

Rheumatism Entirely Cone
Miss Evklktta Mver, of im Wyoming St., Dayton, Ohio, writes -'My

mother was troubled with rheumatism and her friencU adlscd her to get
Sloan's Liniment and her rheumatism Is entirely gone. At the same time the
family was troubled with were five ringworms between my
sisters and I and Sloan's Liniment cured every one of us in a week's time "

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
is the best remedy for neuralgia, sciatica, lumbago, chest

pains, asthma, hay fever, croup, sore throat and sprains.
At nil denlers. I'rlco, 25c., 50c, nnd SI.00.

Sloan's Book on Hoiscs, Cattle, Hogs and Poultry sent free. Address
Dr. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.

m

milk are useel. rare should be exercised
to squeeze all milk out of the bread. From
the third or fourth day, until the chicks
can eat wheat and cracked corn, com-

mercial chick fctd Is a good ration.
Plenty of pure, freh water, grit, shell

and green feed should bo available from
the first clay.

Fetd the chickens about five times
daily nnd only what they will eat up
clean In a few ninutes, except at night,
when thi'.v should reerlve all they want.

INFFRTILE EGGS FAVORED.
Produce the Infertile egg.
Infertile eegs are produced bv hens

having tin male biuls with them
Removing tho male bird lias no In-

fluence on the number ot P5t,'H lalel by
the hens.

The bens greatest g pe.
I the first and second years, and

i.nless i hen Is an exceptionally good
bre eler she should be disposed of at
the er.d of her second laying season and
before starting to moult- -

It possible, mark the pullets that lay In
the fall, .end use them in the oreedlng
tun for tiie following spring.

eggs are often caused by
fowls being coniineel, booming ovcrfat,
and from lack ot mineral matter.

PRODUCTS AND PRICES.
Uniform products command the best

pilces. Pure-bre- d fowls produce uniform
products.

licgln maiketlng the cockerels as soon
as they weigh l'-- i pounds, or attain a
marketable weight.

When selling the eggs to the country
merchant er c.ieIi buyer. Insist that tho
transaction be on u quality basis.

Ship or deliver eggs twice or thrco
tini'-- s weekly.

Small or dirty eggs should be used at
Inline.

When taking eps to market they
mould be protected from the sun's rays.

Infeitlle eggs will withstand market
conditions much better than fertile eggs.

VERMIN. DISEASES AND TREAT--

F.NT.

The free use of an effective lice pov
cler Is always In order.

A dust l.ath ! very essential In rid
ding tlie fowls of lice.

In npplving powder hold the fowl bv
the ftet. Head down, and work the pow-

der well down Into the feathers.
Tlie fiec ue of kerosene on the roost J

In the eiacks will exterminate mites,
i Whitewash is very effective against

el mln.
All diseased birds should be isolated.
Colds nnd Roup. DMnfcct the drlnk-- i

Ins water as follows: To e irh gallon of
water acid the amount of potassium per--

iiuniganHie that will remain on the sur- -

face of a cllnie.
hlckcn Pox. Apply a touch of Iodine

unci .irb'ilated vaseline to each sore.
Gapes. New ground and vigorous cill-- I

tivatlon will often remedy this trouble.
Scaly l.t gs. Apply vaseline to the af-- I

fected parts, and after twenrj'-fou- r

hours soak In warm soapy water. Re- -

' peat treatment uniu curcn.
Diarrhoea In Hens. .oracle wheat

flour or middlings Is glood for this
I trouble.

Bowel Trouble in Chicks. Well-boile- d

1c mixed with a llttlo charcoal will
often check this complaint.

a. 2 ? ?
i

m
she is over 83 years of ape, she has

GENERAL RULES TO BE

il cs iio-- o inn nu inrmers ana r n
trjincn aclbeie strictly to the fnllowm
.ml... (. 1. n ...1. eC

mry ......1 .p.
i Keep tnc nestx clean; provide on

nest for every four hens
2. Gather the eggs twice dully.

or cellar.
I. Market the eggs at least twice

we"k.
u. hell, kill or confine all male birds a

soon as the hatching season Is over.

"Ti:i,i. the whom: story."

persons nnd contains no opiates tells on'
part of the tale. The whole story Is tra

croup, bronchltl. and other affections

soothing effect. Remember tho name

24 Church street. (Adv.)

THE ONLY ONE.
"Mabel proposed to mo last night "
"What did you say?"
"I asked her If she was sure I am th

only man she ever loved."
"Did she say that you are?"
"Not exaetlv. She said that I am th.

on v man son ever loveca io.il sop iiioiiji
uI.a rrt ,1.1 n.nor.n " Tlfdrnl, Trfe Pre

pfirvr ctv nrv t riiiM7 mil.?

"For All

Time
the busy bee has stood
for thrift and Industry;
but since slang Is talk-
ed and sung, he simply
warns 'gainst being
'stung.' " To avoid any
chnnce of being "stung"
Insure with

ThB T. S. PECK Ins. Agency,

INSl'ltANCK MILEAGE

IRS Cnllea--e Street 152

Estate. tSOB. Incorp. 1012.

'Phone 5t.l.

ZT)ST 7 HOCH-Jrs-

Strnal,

Cannot meet demand for coin
pctont workers. Quality counts.

TOTh. Standard Rug Co. 15' Saving for Nov
Send us your old carpets nnd we will v. enve tea'itU 1

Huffy Rugs at a great saving ".he regular pi e Is S10i.
but for November, SSc per sq yd This pri e t ot good

after November 30. TIIE STWBAIU) HI (i t Ml'A.V

Phone lillO. Illlrllnclc.n. M. 2i . Wlnoee.kl t,

Buy your printing- - at the successful shop.

It means you will receive

the best in

SERVICE-QUAL- ITY

WORKMANSHIP

For these are the qualifications that
MAKE the shop successful.

Free Press Printing Co.

College St. Burlington.


